
A LANCASTER BOY.

A HICK TILDEN'S LOST UltlDK

Having Kfjectrcl' Ninety-nin- e Suitor, hue
Vails In L.oveTVith a Lancaster Tenor.
The following St. Louis dispatch to the

Chicago Tribune relates to a young man
well known in the social circles of this city
and a hou of John M. Amweg, late of this
city and now of Philadelphia. It is evi-

dent that the young lady in question is
cither a goose or was personated by one
of her servants :

The papers bring to light a scandal
'which iuvolves the name of Nellie Hazel-tin- e,

the reigning belle of St. Louis, whose
name a year ago was mentioned in connec-
tion with that of Samuel J. Tildcn, it be-

ing reported that she was engaged to
many him. The gentleman in the present
case is John Amweg, a blonde, with a
fair voice, line eyes, and a good leg. He
has held subsidiary positions in the Ford
opera company for some time past, and
this is probably the first time his name
has :iiM-a:e-l prominently in the newspa-
pers. It appear, according to his story,
that thicc weeks ago a young lady of
great beauty occupied a front seat at the
Uhrig's Cave theatre and seemed only to
take an interest in the proceedings when he
was on the stage. She looked at him
fixedly and smilingly, he says, until at last
his attention was drawn to her, and one
evening she took the bouquet from her
breast, kissed it, and, by moving it about
pinned his attention to it. Then with a
smile she placed it under the scat upon
which she was sitting. As soon as the
curtain ilropcd Amweg hastened to the
place and secured the llowers, anions
which tlieic was a note, and I Den asked a
friend who the iady was. ' Miss Xellic
Hazeltine," was the reply. "And who is
she?" "The belle of St. Louis." An
interview was arranged, in the course of
which, Amweg says, the lady told him she
had received ninety nine oilcisof mairingo,
one of them from an old man in New York
worth $ir,000,()()0 ; that he was a Demo-ca-t

(meaning Tildcn), and she was a
Democrat, but that she could not marry
WJCie she did not love. He says she went
on to tell him that he (Amweg) was the
only one who had touched her heart.

Amweg said that he replied that ho had
not $ in the world, and that he would
just as soon settle in St. Louis as any-
where. Several notes, he alleges, passed
between them, aid two photographs, upon
the hack of one of which was written,
"Youir until death us do part. Nellie."
Naturally all this good fortune, leal or al-

leged, turned Amweg's head, and he con-
fided the matter to two or three dozen
fi icuds, besides wi iting home to his mother
that, he was going to get manied, and
sending her one of the letters which he
claims to have leceived. Of course
the story spread. Last Monday
night Miss Hazeltine and her mother
Icit for the White Sulphur springs in Vir-
ginia, wlieic they now aie. At this point
Amweg may be left for a little while and
the attention of the leader concentrated on
Miss llazlctinc's brother and Mr. Fred
l'aranioie, who. it is explained, "has a
right to act in the piemiscs." These two
gentlemen heard the stories alloat, and
concluded that the proper course topur.U3
was to punch Amweg's eye, and for this
purpose that sweet singer was yesterday
afternoon beguiled up into Mr. Paramorc's
oflico on the fourth floor of the
building on the southeast corner of
Fourth and Pine streets. Mr.l Hazeltine
had asked a Mr. Linn to be present as
Amweg's friend to see fair play. As soon
as the party gatheicd Mr. Hazeltine asked
Mr. Amweg if he hail said lie was going
to marry his sister. Mr. Amweg replied
that that was his intention. Mr. Hazel-
tine thou stiuck Amweg with his fist,
which was lclurned, and the two paitics
caught each other by the hair and swung
round and round as though practicing a
new-fangl- ed German. Mr. Paramore in the
meantime produced a cowhide which he had
bought for the occasion and was waiting
for somebody's pants to get tight so that he
could have a little of the. pic himself, when
ho was collared by Mr. Linn, who re-

marked that one at a time was enough for
Amweg. Of course Paramore lesented
this iutei fcrence, and for a time theie was
a double si m tile, in which much hair, many
collar buttons, and considerable temper
wcic lost. When everybody was tired of
the circus they ali die w oil" and began to
discuss the matter. ' You know you
must be mistaken," said Will Hazclino ;
" you may be honest in what, jo.i believe,
but my sister could never have written
you anv letters." "But I've got
the Ietteis." "WlisieV" "Out at
my house." He was compelled to give
Hazeltine a written order to search
through his ti links, and that young gen-
tleman soon leturned, looking very much
annoyed and bringing two letters and two
photographs, all of which were promptly
confiscated. The young lady's friends
still declared that theie was some mis
take, that Amweg had been imposed upon
by one of the Hazeltine .servants, and he
was asked to come out to the houc and
see if he could not identify one of the
girls theie. On the way .out Hazeltine
asked him to dcsciibe the position
of the frrniture in the parlor if ho had
really been there, and ho did this very cor-
rectly. At the house Hazeltine summoned
one of the servants, a very pretty laun-
dress, up stahs, and asked Amweg if that
was not the girl he had met. "No," he
replied, "it was Miss Nellie llazlctinc that
1 met she whose photograph you have
there." No amount of questioning, no
thieats, could turn him from his story.aud
the idea was at last abandoned. The party
broke up on the Hazlctine doorstep. All
four of the gentlemen were pretty badly
rumpled up from the fuss, at Paramorc's
office, Amweg being especially beaten up
about tuc head and face, so that he could
not appear upon the stage last night. To-
day he says he will begin two suits against
Will Hazeltine and Ficd Paramorc, one
for assault with intent to kill and the
other lor civil damages. The case is inorc
than a cause eclebre. Amweg belongs to
a highly lespcctable Philadelphia family,
and his father is a well-know- n lawyer
there. His brother holds a very responsi-
ble position with the Pennsylvania rail
road, being inspector of bridges on
that Hue. For three years young Am-
weg has been on the ftagc, having
first been connected with Frank Mayo
playing a minor part in Davy Crockett.
Since then he has becu singing in the
chorus of Feril's opera company, and has
been connected with the various Pinafore,
Fatinitza, Bdccaccio, Billee Taylor and
Olivette productions. lie is a tenor, and
makes up well on the stage, having the
foundation or framework for & good
physique, which will fill in with time.
His folks have long urged him to leave the
mimic stage, and it has been against their
wishes that he has continued the business.

Railroad Accident.
H. A. Brighton, a conductor on J. R.

Bitncr's private freight line on the Pennsyl-vaini- a

railroad, met with a severe acccident
last night, near Downingtown. It appears
that the train to which his cars were at-
tached had parted, and that, he was sitting
ou a keg in the cabin, when the part of the
train that was separated came thundering
against the other part. The concussion
was so gieat that Mr. Brighton
was thrown from his seat and out of the
open door of the cabin, falling heavily
upon one of the chairs of the railroad
track. His shoulder blade is broken, and
an ugly gash is cut in his head, but the
skull does not appear to be injured. lie
was brought to this city and taken to his
residence, 323 North Prince street, where
he is doing as well as could be expected.

SLIGHT FIRE.

Three Gallant riremen.
Early this morning flames were seen is-

suing from the third story front rooms of
the old National Hotel property, 50 to 56
North Queen street, the third story rooms
beincr now occupied as a residence by H.
C. Markley and wife. An alarm was at
once raised and Harry Howell, Frank
Howell and John C. Carter rushed up
stairs, broke open the door and found
the room in flames, a small gasoline
stove having burst or exploded and
set fire to a kitchen sink in which the
stove sat. Carpets were thrown over the
burning sink, the flames were extinguish-
ed, and the sink and its contents were
carried down stairs, pretty badly burned.

It appears that Mrs. Markley was out
of town, and Mr. Uarkley having occa-
sion to heat some water, lit the gasoline
stove, put the kettle upon it, and for a
short time left the premises. Daring bis
absence the fire took place, and was hap-
pily discovered before much damage was
done. The loss will not exceed $20, but
had the fire reached the combustible ma-
terials in the attic, just above the room in
which it originated, 820,000 would have
hardly compensated for the loss that
would have resulted.

l'OULTRV FAIR.

Arranging for the Annual Exhibition.
The executive committee af the Lancas-

ter Poultry association met at Lititz last
eveniug : present, H. II. Tshudy. J. B.
Lichty, win. A. Schoenberger. J. B. Long,
Charles Lippold, Joseph It. Trissler and
John . Schum. They fixed January 12,
13, 14, 10,17 and 18 for holding the third
grand annual exhibition of the associa-
tion.

Messrs. Schoenberger and Lichty were
appointed a sub committee to select a hall
for the exhibition. Secretary Lichty was
instructed to communicate with several
experts with a view of securing their ser
vices as judges of the poultry, pigeons and
other exhibits, and to inform them that
all birds exhibited must be scored.

The list of premiums will be the same
as at the last exhibition. Messrs. Schum
and Lippold were appointed to make such
revision as may be deemed necessary iu
the pigeon list, and Mr. Lichty to revise
the poultry list.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Excursions, Accident, und Funeral.
Tlio excursion to the seasboro via the

Heading railroad this morning numbered
tliii ty nine Lancaster passengers ; and
about fifty lclt via the Pennsylvania
road, with tickets issued by the Christi-
ana cornet baud.

A brakeman belonging to Harrisburg
had his foot badly crushed at Leaman
Place ycsteiday. Two of his toes were
amputated by Dr. B. Leaman, after
which the patient was sent home.

Rote & Bio. received a telegram last
evening requesting them to take charge of
the body of Martin Ficlcs, formerly of
Lititz, who was killed a day or two ago on
a Kentucky railroad. The body was d

to reach Lancaster at an early hour
this morning, but up to the present hour,
2:30 p. m., has not arrived. Mr. Fiele3
was well known in this city, was about 40
yeam of age, and his father, who formerly
kept tavern in Neffsville, Lititz and .War-wic- k,

now keeps tavern we believe in
Baltimore.

Hand OHiccis Elected.
At a meeting held by the Keystone band,

of Lancaster, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : President,
.1. M. C'oglcy ; Vice President, II. Goss ;

Secretary, 1). Beard ; Treasurer, J. W.
Keller ; Lihraiian, J. L. Ceeley ; Leader,
T. M. Biser : Conductor, Ferd Weber ;
Tin."-Iocs-, C. Wolf, J. Brown, L. Heptiug.

m

John S. Gable'. Funeral.
The Friendship fire company desiies a

full attendance of members at the funeial
of their late president, John S. Gable, to-
morrow. Members of all other companies
are invited to attend. Tho largo bell on
theEmpiichousc will be tolled as the
funeral procession passes the house.

Dismissed .

The cases of Mary Bookmyer charged
with keeping a disorderly house, and Mary
(Seist wise charged with being drunk and
disorderly, weio dismissed by Alderma::
A. F. Donnelly, the prosecutor failing Ho
appear.

Coutruct Awarded.
Chas. A. Barr has. been awarded the

contract by the Lancaster school board lor
furnishing the school books, stationery
Arc , for the ensuing school year.

Salo et Valuable Property.
Attention is directed to the advertisement

in another column of Allan A. Ilerr & Co., et
t'ie .sale or Charles Kdwurds's property on
We-- t King street, at the Cooper house, .this
evening at ' o'clock.

City Kill J'osters.
Catson & Hcnclcity bill posters und dis

trihutors, otllee Intkllioknckr building. No. 6
South (Jiiim'ii street.

Shaving luxury when Indulged iu
dally Willi Cuttcura Shaving Soup.

Mnl hers never iail to recommend Malt
tersns uouiiihingund strengthening.

llit- -

MftSVlJU. NOTJVJSH.

Terrible Loss of Life.
Miilionsol rats, mice, cuts, bed bugs, roaches,

lose their lives by collision with "Rough on
Rats." Sold by druggists, 15c. Depot John F.
Long .1 Sous. Lancaster.

A Cough, Cold or sore Throat should no
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable I.ung Disease or Consumption,
ltrown's Bronchial Troches do not "disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inlhtuicd parts, allaying

give relict in Asthma, Bronchial
Couglw, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpcakcrs are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tiochcs have becu recommended by physi-
cians, und always give periect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

Itching Piles syliptouis aud Cure.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly At night, as if
pin worms were crawling In and about the
tectum the private parts nrc sometimes

; it ullowcdto continue very serious re-

sults may tollow. Dr. Swayne's
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure: Also lor
tetter, itch,-sal- t rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125? Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price la currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayqe
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

j une23-3md- WS&w

Go to II. It. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Oueen street, for Mrs. freeman's New Na
tional Dyes. .For brightness and durability et
color.are uncqualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pound?.
Directions in English and German.
cents.

rice. IS

Alotners! Moinumi mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little surferer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest aud
best female physician and nurses in tiie
United Statej. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
totlie. niar7lYd4.wM.W4S

!
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'I Don't Wutt Piaster,"
said a sick man to a druggist, " can't you give
me something to cure me?" His symptoms
were a lame back and disordered urine and
were a sure Indication et kidney disease. The
druggist told him to use Kidney-Wo- rt and In
a short time 4t effected a complete cure. Have
you these symptoms ? Then get a box or bottle
to-da- y before you become incurable. It Is the
eurc; safe and sure. Knoxville Republican.

au8-lwd&- w

The Tidy Housewife.
The careful, tidy housewife, when she Is giv-

ing her bouse Its spring cleaning, should bear,
in mind that the dear Inmates of her house are
moie precious than bouses, and that their sys
terns need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent
and cure the diseases arising from spring ma-
laria and miasma, and she should know that
there Is nothing that will do it so perfectly and
surely as Hop Bitters, the purest and best of
all medicines. Sec other column.

aul-2wdA-

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, ietter.cliappeti hands,
chilblains, corns and oil kinds et sain erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money rctunded. lie sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Solve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
137 and 13!) North Queen street.

Frank Bardol, North Bennett street, Buffalo,
says: "lhave tried your Spring Blossom us
a laniily mcuicinc and have never coma across
anything to do so much good In so short a
time in cases oi indigestion, dyspepsia and de-
rangement et the stomach? I strongly recom-
mend it," Price SO cents. For sale at 11. B.
Cochran Drag Store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

A Good Angel's Visit A Tale et "Rosa
dalU."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sad and stalling, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
lrom crying; lor, she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scroiulu, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, ''Rosadulis will
your troubles end." Blanche culled on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and guy, her lace as radiant, skin as tair, us
any maiden's unywhore. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world mo good us Rosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

3

.FOZTC'Ai.
JTor County Commissioner:

FRANK CLARK, of Strasburg township
Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. unr0-d- wtp

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of .Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
connty convention.

HENRY F. 11ARTMAN (I.ime Rnrncr), oi
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic connty convention.

upr2-d&wt- p

MARTIN HILUEBRANT, et Mount Joy
Rorough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. ap!3-d&wt- p

JERK MOHLER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

ISAIAH McUILLIPS, et Lancaster city,
subject tothe choice et the Democratic County
Convention. jly29-lm- d

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-d&wt-p

JOHN L. l.ICHTNER.ot I.eaeoek township.
Subfect to the decision et the Democratic
countv convention. uurls-tfd&-

JAMES P. MARSH, et Sali-bur- y township,
subject to Democratic rules. aug3-ttd&- w

UAKUIAUHS.
Skiiikl Black. Ou the 3th et August, 1881,

by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his residence.
No. :il i:a.t Orange street, Mr, J ohn 1 1. Seibel, et
Baltimore, Mil., to Miss Mary E. Black, of Lan-
caster city.

HHATJIS.

Gaiilk. John s. Guble, on Thursday, August
11. 1SS1, iu the 701 i year et" his age.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his laic'rcsidence. No. 210 North Queen
street, to proceed to the church, corner of
Prince un.t Orange streets, whore services will
be held. Interment at the Lancastcr'ccmetoiy.
Relatives and friends et the family are respect-lull- y

invited to attend the funeral without
I u it Iter notice. 2td

Doxxblly. In Hurrlsburg, on the 12th lust.,
Kate, wit'o et John M. Donnelly, uged 3(1 j ears.

Funeral on Monday morning, Aug. 15, on ar-
rival et S o'clock train, to proceed to St.
Mary's cemetery. The lelatives and friends
arcrcspcctlully invited to attend without fur-
ther notice. ltd

SnuiK. At Lincoln. Lancaster county. Pa."
on the 12lh lust., Mrs. Elizabeth Shirk, et Lan-
caster city, aged 71 years, 2 months anil 2 days.

The relatives and fi lends of the family arc
respeetlully invited to attend the tnncral from
the First M. E. church.on Monday morning at
!) o'clock. Interment in Lancaster cemetery.

2td'
Trout. August 12, JSsi, iu Marietta, Dr.

Henry S. Ttout, aged 45 years, 7 months and 11
days.

The relatives and fiiends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral on
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Services by
Bishop Jacob Lehman, of Chambcrsburg, and
Reverend Ellas llershcy at Marietta. Inter-
ment at Mount Joy cemetery.

Cakiuoas. In this city. Aug. 13, 1881, Miss
Annie Carrigan, In the 77th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the laniily are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of Samuel II. Lcvan, No. 219 East
Chestnut street, on Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

ltd

jvEir AvrnsTisjcMjcyrs.
1IN Alt D WOODEN MOULDS, ALL SIZES,

WEST ORANGE Street.
FOR SALK. GO HUILUlNU LOTSIOTS Duke, i rederlck, Shippen and New

streets, on long time anil easy payments.
Apply to A. W. RUSSEL,
al3-3t- d No. 22 East King street.

WATERMELONS ON ICE, COMESLICED them Cantaloupes, Corn, Toma-
toes, Pears, Apples, Plums, Gagesandallkinds
of fruit. Open to-nig- until twelve o'clock.

G. FRANK KURTZ,
ltd 115 East King street.

ANi) BERGNER ANDBOHKMIAN on tap this evening at the TRE- -

MONT HOUSE, 159 North Queen street (near
Penn'a. R.

ltd
R. denot).

ltd

FRED. WCEHRLE, Propr.
MISSION S. S. PICNIC, ONCIOTWALO AUG. 18, to

KAUFFMAN'S PARK, MANIIE1M.
Tickets 40 and 20 cents, for sale at FonDer-smlth'- s

booKstore, 32 EastJiing street. ltd
L'OB RKNT.-F1- VE ROOMS MFTY FEET
M. long, suitable ter 'any kind et manufac-
turers, being the rebuilt Cork Factory, on East
Fulton street, with engine und boiler.

Apply to A. W. RUSSEL. .
ulS-:st- d Xo. 22 East King street.

RENT ihOMCK THOSE STILLWATcK water rent will save themselves
additional expense by paying the same before
the 1st of SEPTEMBER, as the Unpaid list
will then, in accordance with the ordinance,
be placed In the hands et an alderman lor col-
lection. WM. McCOMSEY,

al3-:lt- d Treosu rcr and Receiver of Taxes.

"PENNSYLVANIA R. R.

We know that everybody knows that the
Best Excnrsioft of the Season

13 TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 18th.,
but we want to Impress upon yonrmlnds that
our tickets are good to stop in Philadelphia.
TICKETS ONLY 3.00, GOOD FOR TWO

DAYS,
CHILDREN HALF PRICE.

For sale at all stations Secu.--e your tickets
at once. We will
tions. Best et cars.

ltd

l'tivc ample accommoda- -

CLARK & SCHMH),
"Managers.

ONE

G

jfjsw jLorxMnaxjuatiS'

pOSENSTFJN'S FRICE'HOUSE.

LAST REDUCTION FOR THIS SEASON.
1 WILL FROM THIS DAT ON HAKE TO OHDEE A SUIT Or

CLOTHES. ELEGANTLY TRIMMED, FOR

SIXTEEN DOLLARS. .

A choice et 50 PATTERNS, sold formerly for 923, 922, 120 and $19.
choice, as we are closing them ont very low.

SUMMER COAT, 35 CENTS.

Ready-MM-e Clothing Department
IS STILL STOCKED WITH A GOOD ASSORTMENT.

Our All Wool Suit for $7.50 cannot be Beat; formerly
sold for $10. Gome and see it.

al; rosenstein;s
ONE PRICE HOUSE,
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IVI.BR, DOWERS Si HURST!

OPPOSITE THE GRAPE HOTEL.

No. NORTH QUEEN STREET,

! !

We oiler special inducements in above goods lu order to keep our workmen employed.

its,

LANCASTER,

MEN'S WEAR MEN'S WEAR

Boys Mm
MADE TO ORDER AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

Vo can slimy you an "elegant of goods, In the latest styles, to select from.

Gauze Underwear, Jean Drawers, lisle Thread Hose,
CLOSING OUT AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES, in Pink and Wh'.te, put up promptly without extra charge at
lowest price?.

give us a call.
Until September 1st we shall close at C o'clock, Saturdays excepted.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET, PA.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR, pUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

fake this opportunity 01 calling the attention et the
hides, including every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,

with the the most artistic painting, made on shoit notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.
The best in the market. Repairing pi omptly to. Rciucmbcr'ourMottn :

WORK SUSTAINS OUR "WORD,"

and remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

NK WAU I'EUTIS SMHTS.
ANTKD.-- A SINGLE WOMAN WANT!

V a situation Apply atas Housekeeper.
027 SOUTH PRINCIi vinr.cx,

KROUT LUNCH TUIS EVENINGSOURJOIINSPANOLKR'S OPERA HOUSE
SALOON. Kicker's celebrated beer on tap.

ltd
IWllllVltli TUlf I.'Kl.l.- - KMflK STOKR
XL removed 1o No. 51 North Queen street, AUGUST 1881, at the Cooper House, on
Innuirer buUdlus room lately occupied by
Henry Gerhart.

al3-lt- JOHN H1EMENZ.

SALE OP MORSES ONPUBLIC AUG. 13. 1S81, will be sold at the
Merrimac House. 115 North Prince street, Lan-
caster, Pa., SIXTEEN HEAD of Ohio horses,
among them are one fine Pair of Matches ;
also, one Brown Mure that can trot in three
miiiu'es.

tale, to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in. A cred-
it of CO days will be given.

ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

PROPOSALS. will be received at the
County Commissioners' ofilce until WEDNES-
DAY', AUG. 17, at 12 o'clock, M., to furnish at
the Court House, on or before October 1. 1881,
Eighty tons et the best quality of Lehigh or
Baltimore company broken coal.

The Commissioners reserve the right, to re-
ject any or all bids.

By order of the Commlsslsncrs.
Attest : I. N. S. WILL,

al3-3t- d Clerk.

rpiIE MEMBERS OF THE FRIENDSHIP
1 tire comnanv are rea nested to assemble

hat their engine house on Sunday afternoon at
f 1 o'clock, to attend the funeral of our late

president, Jonn s. Game, uress vane suit
und white gloves. Badges will be furnished.

All et the tire companies ir. the city are re-
spectfully Invited to join us in paying the last
tribute of respect to our deceased president.

By order of the company.
Attest: JACOB REESE,

-- ltd Secretary.

TjXCURSION
TQ

READING-- ,

AUGUST 17, 1881.

TICKETS, ... - 91.50,
Good for tivedays, to return on any regular

train.
Special train leaves King street depot at 0:30

a. m.
Tickets lor sale at J. Albright ft Bio.'s cigar

store, 103 East King street, and J. F. Kautz's
coal office, 126 South Water street.

Jta-S- o tickets sold after Monday evening.
al2-2- td

OECONO ANNUAL

CANNSTATTER VOLKSFEST,

Under the auspices of the

Cntaii VoMest Vn,
OF LANCASTER,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. AUG. 22 A 23. 18SI,

AT WHAT GLEN PARK.

It Is evident that this yewr'-- s Volksiest will
be the largest ever held in Lancaster, and the
committee or arrangements spare neither
pains nor money to produce new attractions.
The Fruit or Festive Column will be hand-
somely decorated ; the Swablan Wedding : the
Hunt of the Seven Men after the Hare or Rab-
bit, and other new features, which will be
made public later, and which will tend to rep-
resent more closely the original " Cannstatter
V oiks test."

-- y30.aus6.13.20 COMMITTEE .

TJOSENSTEIN'S ONE PRICK HOUSE.

-- :o:-

-- OUR-

pi IVLER, BOWERS St HURST I

-:- 0:-

:o:-

LANCASTER,

public to their Unrlv.ilied block et Vo

attended

"OUR

NEW ADVXltTlSElillCtlTH- -

1ALL AND SEEj good, cheap and

Come early and get

line

OUR HANDSOME,
reliable Parlor Sult.

walnut ami painted cuumber suits. Also, an
immense stock et all kinds of Furniture at

IIOFFSIEIER'S.
ltd No. 20 East King street.

T)OSlTIVK PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY. - On SATURDAY,

13,
West King street, will be sold that new two--
story and Mansard roof Store and Dwelling,
Nos. 248 and 250 West King street, either with
or without the entire Household and Kitcnen
Furniture. Tho house contains a large store,
hall.six rooms, kitchen, bath room, with water
closet, and garret large enough for four rooms,
all arranged in the most convenient
lately paper and painted, and iu complete or-
der. An excellent cellar, with well et never-tailin- g

water: kitchen range and hot and cold
water up und down stairs, with complete
sewer connections, gas. Lot 32x238 feet, two
side alleys, Iruif. c. In great variety. For
fuller description see large sale bills.

Sale to commence at 7K o'clock p. m., when
term?, Ac, will be made known by Charles Ed-
wards, or ALLAN A. IIERR ft CO.,

lCcul Estate and Insurance Agents,
No. 3 North Dake Street.

B. F. Rowe, Auct. - aug5,8,l 1,13d

JOHN BAER'S SONS.

PA.

manner,

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

School Supplies,

LOWEST PRICES,
to all our customers.

Wholesale buyers supplied at liberal rates.
At the bookstore of

JOM BAM'S SOUS,
15 mJ 17 NORTH 0EN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

CARPETS, COAL, c.

a

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, fto.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods 'Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Bine Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with us will rccclvcprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
GOAL. GOAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly lorfamily use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 'OUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft CO

THIRD EDIT1M.
SATURDAY EVENING. AUG. 13, 1881.

I THE

HOPE DEFERRED.

WOtNDEU CHIEF MAGISTRATE

Broken Slumbers and Soma Fever To-da-y.

Execut'ive AIansion, Washington, D.
C. Aug. 12, 8:30 a. m. Official Bulletin.

The president did not sleep as well as
usual during the early part of the night.
After midnight, however, his sleep was
refreshing and only broken at long inter-
vals. This morning he has a little fever.
Nevertheless he expresses himself as
feeling better than for several days past.
Pulse is 104, temperature 100.8, respira-
tion 19.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Hobt. Reyburx,
Prank H. Hamilton.

Noon Official Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

6., August 13. 10:30 r. m. The president
has been cheerful and easy during the
morning and his temperature has fallen a
little more thau a degree and a half since
the corning bulletin was issued. The
wound is discharging healthy pus. His
pulse is now 102, temperature 99.2, respi-
ration IS.

Signed D. W. Bliss.
J. K.Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reybukn,
P. II. Hamilton.

Tho Private secretaries' Uofflcial Buletln.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 13, 2:30 p.

m. Many alarming rumors have been
circulated during the day regarding
the president's condition, some of which
indicated that it was almost impossible
for him to live more than a day or two
longer. From information obtained at
the executive mansion, however, theie
appears to be no cause for alarm.

The fever indicated by the morning bul-

letin has been gradually subsiding, and
the patient at this hour is very comfort-
able. Private Secretary Brown says that
the president is decidedly better at the
present time than has been during the
past 48 hours, and that the fever apparent-
ly continues to decrease. The day is ex-

tremely oppressive but the president's
apartments are kept comfortable by means
of cooled air which is forced into them,
the temperature being about 80.

General Swaim has just said that the
president is better now than he was at the
same time yesterday, his pulse now being
below 100 and his temperature about 99.

RAILROAD ACCIDKNT.

Escape trom Terrible futalltlea.
ODOENSBuna, N. Y., Aug. 13. A terri-

ble accident occurred on the Grand Trunk
railway, at 3:30 o'clock this morning,
which resulted in the instant death of the
engineer, the serious wounding of the fire-
man, baggage master, two express mes-
sengers and various injuries to a number
of passengers. The train was the ten p.
m. express from Montreal to Toronto, and
consisted of six Pullman sleepers, four first
and second class cars, a postal, express and
baggage cars. The cars were well filled
with returning excursionists from Montreal
who were nearly all asleep. The train ar-
rived at Prescott Junction on time and the
Ottowa sleeper was there attached to it
After leaving Piescott there is a down
grade and soon the train was going fast.
An obstruction was encountered and the
locomotive jumped the track, carrying the
tender, baggage, mail, express, smoking
and two passenger cars with it. They ran
on the ties fully a thousand yards when
the engine went down an embankment,
the tender passing by, together with the
express car, and landing on the other side
of the track. The baggage car went still
further on and the body was thrown oft
alongside the track. In fact every
car except the sleepers were thrown up-
side down. The express car was smashed
into kindling wood, while nothing remains
of tender but-- a few pieces of iron. It is
truly wonderful how the passengers
escaped instant death. When the
passengers recovered from their
fright search was made for those who
occupied the forward cars. The engineer,
John A. Howarth, of Montreal, was
found with his arm around the whistle of
the locomotive, having blown it twice be-

fore he met his sad death. The fireman,
Wm. Taylor, of Montreal, was discovered
in a field alive but insensible.
Robert S. Carter, of Montreal, baggage
master, was also insensible, but soon re-
covered. His shoulder was dislocated and
his arm sprained. How the two express
messengers Arthur King, of Toronto,
and William Mackenzie, of Hamilton es
caped with their lives is a mystery.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug 13. For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer, fair weather,
followed by local rain, warm southwest
veering to colder northwest winds, higher
pressure.

Shu Had Her Revenge.
A deserted Parisian damsel has just se

cured an original and ample revenge upon
her faithless Ictvcr. Hearing that Alphonse
had been beguiled by the seductive
charms of a large wedding portion hold
out to him by the parents of another young
lady who was anxious to marry him,
Blanche rose to the occasion, and on the
eve of the betrothal, while the aflianced
pair were feasting and making merry, she
sent a letter to the bride elect, announcing
that she had poisoned all the food which
furnished forth the banquet. This grim
statement was read aloud at the table and
naturally caused a general panic. The
fiancee and her mother were carried out
in hysterics and docters were summoned
from far and near. One of the dishes was
analyzed and found to contain no trace of
poison, and after further experiments the
company realized that they had been made
the victims ofa practical joke. But Blanche
had her revenge, for love could not flour,
ish in the shadow of a stomach pump, and
the engagement was promptly broken. It
is not announced whether Alphonse will
return to his old love or whether he will
be welcome if ho does.

MAKKKTH.

rniladelpnia Market.
PBiLADBLTBiA, Ang. 13. Flour Market firm

and tending upward; Superfine, 935004; ex-
tra f4 2534 75 ; Ohio k Indiana family, at
K 003 0; Pennsylvania family 95 730
COO; St. Louts do6 25GC2); Minnesota
Extra 95 7306 25:ilo straight, 37K0CC2K;
winter patent 96 757 50 ; spring do 97 0007 75.

Rye flour at 94 505 00.
Wheat active and Higher; No. 2 West-ern Red 1 31132; Del. and Penn'a Rod 91 31
132; do AniDer 91 31)13j).
Corn excited and higher ; steamer, GUQ

65c; sail yellow Wc; sail mixed, fSaeec;
No. 3, mixed, C364c.

Oats scarce and wanted ; . No. 1 White,
47c; No. 2, do 4646c; No. 3, do 45c; No. 2,
Mlxc. 44c.

Rye none here
Provisions market and prlcLs linn ; mefr

pork 518 25Q18 50: beet ham?, 921 50023;
India mess beet. 92900.

Bacon Smoked s"u'de" 838 ; salt do
7&8c: smoked hams 12313)c; pickled

nLd10nchangec: cltv kettle 911 S712 ;
loes'- - bntchera at Sllill.Vl; prime steam
ll C2)4ll 3--

jtutter In good demand, scarce and Arm ;
creaniery extra Western at 28; Pennsylv

22o:at 2SJl?te; do Px1 to25oradrora county and New Yorkextra, 2324p ; llrsts, '.0922c
Rolls steady; Pennsylvania 15Q16c ; Western,

13014c.
fggs scarce ami firm ; Penn'a 17Kc;

Western 16c.
Cheese Market and prices steady : New

York lull cream 10c ; Western full cream
9Kc; do hUr to good. s)j)9c.

x cuuwuui jirtu, jtcuucu 7mv.
wiusKy scarce anumgner at si ix
Seeds Good to nrfme Clover lobblnir nt sA

HVn. Tltnnthv Hm at 1 Mia. 1ft - iln blu.
sed firmer at II 28 for spot.

New xersaarKn.
New'ou, Aug. 11 Flour State ana West-

ern steady ; moderate demand ; Superfine
State W loftt SO ; extra do $i 8005 10 ; eholea
dots 1505 23: fancy do $5 3006 73: round hoop
Ohio 5 0005 30 : choice do.f 5 3306 75 ; superfine
western 1 10gi so ; common to good ex-
tra do ft SO05 23 ; choice do 5 3006 75 : choice
white wheat do. at 15 2506 25. Southern
Arm; common to fair extra 15 15
06 23 : good to choice do 16 3007 50.

Wheat feverish and unsettled ; Qlc high-
er ; No. 2 Red. Auenst. Si illiQl 32 : co Sent..
11 330135K; do October, SI 3SQ1 S7J: do
NovemberSl 139-- i ; do December, SI 39.

Corn Market ic higher and active;
mixed 0jwestern spot, 53G2c do future,
W067c.
Oats duliand prices unchanged ; State,

SS3;c: Western. 4lQ33Vc : including No. iAug.. 4141Wc ; do Sept., 3!39c ; do Oc-
tober, 4O0COC.

Grain and Provision Uuotatlona.
OnnnVlnclrnnntntlnnanri'iMin tinii nrnvla.

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Broker. 15V:
East King street

CHICAGO.

Corn

Pbiladkltuia.
Wheat
corn!!.!

Aug.
...$ 1.23

.57
... .341.. 17.i.
.. 11.42)4

Aug.
.. 1.34'i
.. .Oljj

Quotations oi the Market

Furnished by Jacob u. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicago.
Wheat $ 1.28

nwn
Oats
a "Alt . !

Sent

.574

n.ro

Sept.

Aug.

Oct.
1.37?;;

Nogii (iraln

Aug.

3Wj

.3454

Sept.
i.v.y;

Year.
L17JS

Marketa.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 19.000 ; ship-

ments, head; market slow, ex-
cept for for good bacon, which
tlrmatH(j.'6 75;Plgs at l SOgC 'Jl; mixed
nackinsr ir15c lower at ." 40; choice
heavy 10s lower at $t

Cattle Receipts, head; shipments,
; market strong, good fairly

; nuu ; common to medium
shipping, $4 403525; good to choice 15
5 90 ; exports, 33 ; native butchers'
quality : common ; at $! 2T

4 stockers' feeders ut ;
Texansat$33

Sheep Receipts, 200 head: market active
firmer ; common medium, $3 25 ;

jrood to choice; S4 5035.
Journal's dispatch (Jlusgow

American steers worth
Bcvvaxo. Cattle Receipts to l.fiOOncad:

for week 11,000 head, against
; constlgnu t

through, 493 cars ; market nothing doing, ex-
cept a et one light steers at $I5J;
feeling stronger.

Sheep Lambs Receipts to-da-

; for week 13,300 head,
against 18.C09 ; con-
signed through, 10 ; nothing doing in

; et a Canada Lambs ut
55 ; togood Western sheep quotable at

4 0450.
Hogs Receipts to-da- ; for

week 24,500 head, against 20,300
; consigned through,

; market quiet unchanged ;
good Yorkers at $6 50Q0 75 ; good medium
weights. $6 75tfU light Yorkers Mlchi-gan- s,

15 : grassers, S3 MQH.

Stock
York, Philadelphia Stocks

United States Bonds reported daily
Jacob It. Loxe. Centre Squurc.

Stocks.
Stocks firmer.

Ang.
A. m. P. m. i-- u

Chicago A North Western. ...
Chlctitro. ASLPaul
Canada Southern
C C A I. C R. IC...... ........

Western
Delaware A Hudson
Denver A Rio Grande
Hannibal ft St.

A Mich. Southern
Manhattan Elevated.
Michigan Central
Mlsoiirl, Kansas A Texas

17.87)2

.ft;

Y.. Erie Western
Jersey Central

Ontario Western
Central

Mississippi
Pacific Steamship

Omaha
Preferred

Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, Pacific...

Preferred.
Western Union

Philadelphia.
.Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Iliiffulo, Western
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

Preferred
Hcstonvillc
Philndelphia
lowaOulch Mining

Umitkd Status IIohus.

United States cents..

IX

17.85
11.65

Oct.

Oct.
Ai.3I'S

17.55 17.C--

Live Stock
head

5.100 dull and
are scarce und

U0l
S03t; 83.

4.5WI
5.00J head and
ucuvo oiner

MQ
03G g(-o-

scarce weak sales
25; and weak t'l75.

and to 3'J1
The from says

best are 18c
duy,

total the thus far.
O.GCO head same time last week

sale load

and 2.0CO
head total thus tar,

head same time last week
cars

he ep sides tew 50it
fair

3,(03 hcud total
thus far, head

same time last week 101
cars and sales of

40; aud
)MJl

New and Loral
also by

N. E. Cor.
Niw York

13.

Mil.

Del.. Iack.
Cuna;

Joe
Lake Shore

N. Lake

per

Bank
First
First

.34

10:00 1:00 3.00
pwsu; lays kb

1I4J UVi 114.K

I24i li--, 124
lOU-i- i 110 10!

.... W

n4
:VH 121J4 124
1814 IU'4 19
Ji'-zi.

4:; 41
Ik 43

New 90
N. Y.. & :t
Sew York 144
Ohio A :!7'--j

Mail Co '.St. Paul A
do 104)5

xt
:?

12i

St. Louis A r.Hi
" " HHJ

Tel. Co 611

R.R 1J

Pitts. A

41
" 8lj

A Krlo R. R 25

4
4 -
5
.1 "

am.'

Y. SI.
1:00

myt
I0i

my.

xi7

Local stocks Konm.
.Par

LanaClty ct. Loan, 1SS2...Hii
HS3... 111
IMM... IU) IIS.'."
1ST.... 100 120

ct. years.. 1110

5perct. School Loan.... IJ0 Hiyears., loe i5years.. Hut iwuo
lot) pf,

MISCELLANEOUS
Quarryvllle R. It., $100
Heading & Columbia Rduo ion

Watch Co., I8 liw
Lancaster Light Fuel Co.,

years 100
Lancaster Light Fuel Co.,

Stevens House
bank stocks.

First National Rank. $100
Farmers National Rank
Lancaster Connty National Hank.. Mi
Columbia National Bank 100
Ephrata National
First National Bank, Columbia

National Rank, Strasburg.
National Bank. Marietta...

First National Bank, Mount Joy..
Lititz National Bank
Aianiicnn .National Bank-
Union National Bank. Mount.Joy.

TUKSriKE STOCKS.
Spring Valley

Bridgeport
lyOinmuiua uncsinut
Columbia A Washington
Columbia A Big Spring
Lancaster Enhrata
Lunc .Eltzabetht'n AMIddlet'n
Lancaster A Frnltville...
Lancaster AJLititz.
Lancaster A WilliamstowuIjiniMiufoit lfonAwAai ee-a-'Lancaster A Manhclin
Lancaster A Marietta
Lancaster A New Holland
Lancaster A Susquehanna.
Lancaster A Willow Street
Strasburg A Millport
Marietta A Maytown
Marietta A Monnt Jov

MlHCELI,ANOVa.

--..r ...j.- -

as

'r. 44

32'i
144)i UXX

51)4 51
4I&

.... !K54
57 .17

121 12r)4
M'i Mii
90

32

100
100
100
100

lo

iaj
mil

100

100
300

.07

i.i;

.37

W.

HI
JW.'i

B5

51
41

SI'i

and
L ti

val. -- aW-
per due tiifi

1(
M "
" "
" 5 per in 1 or 30 lof

" 4 " In lor 20, 4 ' In 5 or 20
" 4 " in 10 or 20 j cars,

BOH DS.
due WM

K. 1342
due

Gas and
due in lor 20

Uas and

100

50

.

too
10O

50

911:
10i.'n.
I05.5I- -

103.5U

100

S170bO
102.5
102i
110

135
13I.K
202.ST
145

1415)
70.H

Big ft Reaver $23 $ 10.2r

25
ii
25

A --.

GO

25
25

A mtwAhiviI7h A Ui Ji"
5

25

25
25
25
25

- , m

"

.

...

...

70

73

20
is
20
14.1b
47.?i
51
50

'A.
30.4;
25.M
85

275.il
40.lt
21
40

Democratic County Committee.
There wllrbe a meeting of the Democratic

CotJimr ComrrrTKE at Shober's Hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a.m., on Monday, Angnst 15, to fix
the time or the ComAy Convention. A full
attendance of the members is requested.

W. U. IIENSEL,
Jv27-tddA- Chairman.

riiuK plack roK wood currisES,
X Fresh Sugars, Pure Syrups. Best Tea, at

A.Z.RINGWALTS
Old Wine and Liquor Store,

teblO-lv- d So. 205 West King Street.

PROPOSALS WJLI. BKScAr.KD for the furnishing of about one
thousand tons, more or less, or the following
kinds or Coal : Baltimore Company broken
and egg. Enterprise or Coal of like quality,
and abont twenty-fiv- e tons of Lykens Valley

Bids to state price per ton of each kind on
the yard. Proposals will also be received forsame quantity and kind kept under cover.
Mark at the head et bid " under cover " or" not under cover."

Bids will be opened on Saturday mornimr.August 20th, at 11 o'clock. Bidders are re-
quested to be present when bids arc opened,seal bids and address to R. K. Cox7 En-eorse. Rids lor Coal." Ry order or the Roard.

aug-3t- d u. F. COX, Clerk.

-


